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%is September, the second nat ional  conference o f  inde- 
pendent video producers, e n t i  tl ed "The F i f t h  Network, was 
held i n  Toronto. Most o f  the par t i c ipan ts  had attended 
the f i r s t  conference i n  Vancouver i n  1973; many had exten- 
s ive experience no t  only i n  producing video bu t  a lso i n  the 
o f ten  f r u i t l e s s  negotiat ions w i t h  cable operators and the 
CRTC i n  attempting t o  get  those programnes before a viewing 
pub1 i c .  Almost everyone present was a veteran of numerous 
government pro jec ts  funded t o  "use video as a ca ta l ys t  for  
socia l  change" o r  a " too l  f o r  comnunity animation". No one 
had much tolerance f o r  f u r t he r  r he to r i c  as a r esu l t .  
One panel was devoted t o  cable. For the most p a r t  the 
debate ranged over the wel l  establ ished issues: the lack 
o f  access f o r  independent video, the strengths and problems 
F r o m  Keeble i n  CRTC pol icy ,  etc. Gordon Keeble represented the cable 
of Premier TO indust ry  as we l l  as Premier cablevision, where he i s  Vice- 
Hardin o f  APBBC President i n  charge o f  Programing. Michael Helm repre- 
sented the CRTC. Herschel Hardin, o f  the Associat ion of 
Publ ic  Broadcasting i n  B r i t i s h  Columbia s ta ted the case f o r  
comnuni t y  cont ro l  o f  comuni ty cab1 e sys terns, c i t i n g  h i s  
experience w i t h  the attempt by a cooperative i n  V i c to r i a  t o  
gain ownership o f  t h e i r  l oca l  system from Premier cable. I 
spoke more general ly; a f t e r  ten years i n  comnunity p r o g r a m  
production (w i th  Kenomadiwi n and Vancouver Co-operati ve 
Radio) and several years as an academic teaching courses i n  
comnunity media, I f e l t  i t  might be time t o  unmask some o f  
the terminology surrounding t h i s  work. Here i s  the t e x t  of 
my comnents : 
I am going t o  t a l k  about the seven deadly sins, the ones 
i n  comnunity cable programing. Although I have been a com- 
munity programer f o r  ten years, I am going t o  confess t o  
none o f  these sins. I have a worse confession t o  make. I 
seldom watch comnunity cable. I assume everyone who has 
been involved w i t h  comnunity production i s  a t  l e a s t  a l i t t l e  
b i t  g u i l t y  however. A 1 i t t l e  b i t ,  1 i ke pregnancy, death and 
taxes, has a tendency t o  go a long way. 
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The f i r s t  s i n  i s  described i n  a l l  i t s  pornographic 
splendor i n  CRTC po l i cy ,  by e n t e r p r i s i n g  cable operators 
and even by comnunity programers  (a1 though they should be 
fo rg i ven  f o r  t h e i r  i n d i s c r e t i o n  i n  these matters; they 
o f t e n  g e t  pa id  f o r  t h e i r  serv ice) .  It i s  the  s i n  o f  
"access", o r  as i t  i s  otherwise known, the  " revo lv ing  door 
theory o f  programni ng" . 
The " revo lv ing  door theory o f  p rograming" :  one h a l f  
E q u a l  Time F o r  hour f o r  the  gays fo l lowed by one ha l f  hour f o r  the blacks, 
G a y s ,  B l a c k s  fo l lowed by one ha1 f hour f o r  women, fol lowed by one ha1 f 
And Women hour f o r  the handicapped. The theory, and there are  many 
academic a r t i c l e s  on the  subject ,  i s  t h a t  if we can make a 
1 i t t l e  more room on the  t e l e v i s i o n  screen o r  a t  the  p o l i t i c a l  
bargain ing t a b l e  f o r  gays, o r  blacks, o r  women o r  the hand- 
icapped, the  problems they face can be negot iated t o  so lu t i on .  
Never mind t h a t  these groups taken together  c o n s t i t u t e  
the  m a j o r i t y  o f  the  populat ion,  n o t  "specia l  i n te res ts .  " 
Never mind t h a t  t he  t o t a l  t e l e v i s i o n  environment i n t o  which 
these programmes are  dropped counteracts every message. 
Never mind, as we l l ,  t h a t  even the  most soph is t ica ted po- 
l i t i c a l  ac tors  (and these inc lude gays ,Iwomen, blacks , e t ~ )  
cannot even l o c a t e  the  bargain ing ta6re where p o l i t i c a l  
decis ions are made. Jus t  produce another specia l  on day 
care, o r  abort ion,  o r  junk food. Taken t o  excess, t h a t  i s  
the  s i n  o f  "access". 
The reason usua l l y  given f o r  the product ion o f  h a l f  hour 
access p rog raming  by and f o r  women, blacks, gays, e tc .  i s  
the  i n t r i n s i c  experience o f  product ion. That i s  the next  
deadly s in .  I w i l l  c a l l  i t  "producer 's consciousness". As 
the theory goes, i t  takes every b i t  as much e f f o r t  t o  pro- 
duce a bad programme as a good one, o r  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  i f  the 
audience can see sweat, they w i l l  know the product i s  
genuine. I n  academic journa ls ,  t h i s  s i n  i s  c a l l e d  " the m i r -  
r o r i n g  capac i ty  o f  small format video". It i s  sa id  t h a t  
people can " t a l k  back t o  t h e i r  t e l e v i s i o n  sets" .  I t  i s  de- 
scr ibed i n  terms o f  the b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  t h a t  community 
product ion can have on group process and p a r t i c i p a t i o n  (a 
counter fo rce  t o  the a l i e n a t i n g  e f f e c t s  o f  modern soc ie ty )  
when c i t i z e n s  see themselves r e f l e c t e d  on the  video screen. 
Never mind t h a t  the m i r r o r  i s  two way; j u s t  ignore the  
audience and perhaps they w i l l  go away. 
This leads d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a d iscussion of the  t h i r d  deadly 
s in .  I w i l l  c a l l  t h i s  one, f o r  l a c k  o f  a b e t t e r  name, 
"an t i - ra t i ngs " .  There i s  an under ly ing l o g i c a l  paradigm here. 
I t  p a r a l l e l s :  I f  A equals B, and i f  B equals C, then A w i l l  
equal C. I n  community programming the  l o g i c  i s :  
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I f  ntass t e l ev i s i on  programing i s  demeaning and 
i f  mass programming i s  produced w i t h  reference t o  ra t ings  and 
if ra t ings  depend on maximizing the number of people who 
can be induced t o  watch and 
if comnunity programing should no t  be demeaning: 
then community programing should no t  be produced w i t h  
reference t o  ra t ings  and 
therefore, no one should be induced t o  watch community 
programing 
thus the less  people watching, the b e t t e r  the programe. 
Logical Fallacy 
And T h e  Sin Of The s i n  o f  "ant i - ra t ings" .  
Anti-Ratings 
Now nothing produces programing w i t h  less  people watch- 
ing, o r  "good community programingu f a s t e r  than the use of 
the "ant i -expert  expert".  Everyone should recognize t h i s  
s in;  i n  more unsophist icated times i t  was ca l l ed  " t a l k i ng  
heads". Today i t  takes i t s  po i n t  o f  reference from the CBC. 
You know how i t  i s  on the CBC. I f  they can get  Linus 
Paul ing on a d i r e c t  long distance c a l l  t o  comnent on the 
s ign i f icance o f  t a l k i n g  budgie b i r ds  i n  Nanaimo, B.C., t h a t  
i s  pub l i c  a f f a i r s .  The au tho r i t y  o f  the speaker created 
the newsworthiness o f  the event. Any f reelancer w i l l  under- 
stand the problem. 
There i s  no way t h a t  Linus Paul ing i s  going t o  appear on 
comun i t y  cable, even t o  discuss the p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  nu- 
c lea r  power p lants.  What we have done instead i s  t o  create 
a k ind  o f  second generation expert. Instead o f  attempting 
new approaches, the same outspoken leaders o f  a few c i t i z e n  
groups are ca l l ed  upon again and again t o  voice an opin ion 
on whatever events have j u s t  been covered i n  the mainstream 
press. The "ant i -exper t  expert".  
The reason t h a t  Linus Paul ing would never appear on com- 
munity cable has nothing t o  do w i t h  a decis ion he may o r  may 
not  have made about the worthiness o f  the medium It has 
more t o  do w i t h  CRTC and cable operators p o l i c y  and w i t h  the 
f i f t h  deadly s i n  "homegrown blues". Paul ing never l i v e d  i n  
V i c t o r i a  o r  Mississauga. Never mind t h a t  the nuclear power 
p l an t  they are discussing i n  Por t  Hope was planned i n  Ottawa, 
New York -and pa in ts  beyond. The on ly  " leg i t ima te  comuni  t y  
programing" would be fou r  worthy Por t  Hope c i t i zens  discuss- 
i n g  the issue on a panel. I f  i t  i s  no t  l o ca l  both i n  o r i g i n  
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and i n  a l l  i t s  product ion elements, so the  theory goes, i t  
-
i s  n o t  community. 
The s i x t h  deadly s i n  i s  l i n k e d  t o  what i s  o f t e n  c a l l e d  
" l i v e "  programing.  To borrow a t i t l e ,  I w i l l  c a l l  i t  
L i v e  on T a p e ,  "dead on a r r i v a l " .  An example: Every year when the CRTC 
D e a d  On A r r i v a l  comes t o  town, the l o c a l  community cable o u t f i t  wi res up 
A u d i e n c e  of 9 the  hear ing room and broadcasts the  hearings " l i v e " .  E igh t  
hours o f  CRTC Commissioners and cable operators d iscussing 
"v iab le "  and "comnunity" and they have the  nerve t o  c a l l  i t  
" l i v e " .  No comnentary o f  background i s  provided t o  make 
sense o f  t he  event. No in terv iews lend drama o r  controver- 
sy. It i s  probably the most expensive programming i n  the  
wor ld  produced f o r  an audience o f  n ine  people, the  CRTC 
Comissioners.  I guess i f  one subscribed t o  "an t i - ra t i ngs "  
consciousness, i t  i s  a very successful p rograme indeed. 
The seventh s i n  i s  the  most deadly o f  a l l  because i t  i s  
the  hardest t o  avoid and h i t s  most c l o s e l y  t o  home: "gold 
fever" .  You can see i t  i n  every c i t y :  "If on ly  comnuni ty 
groups had more equipment o r  more money, o r  had con t ro l  o f  
the myth ica l  10% o f  gross cable system revenues, which 
always seems t o  disappear i n  deprec ia t ion  and administra- 
t i o n  costs, then community programming would come i n t o  i t s  
own". 
It i s  n o t  t h a t  those s t ruck  by, "gold fever "  are wrong, 
b u t  o n l y  t h a t  the  s t rugg le  t o  ga in  con t ro l  o f  the  10% 
begins t o  take up a l l  o f  the  t ime and energy and eventua l ly  
replaces the  programming urge. The hear t  goes ou t  of the  
e f f o r t  and i n t o  a b a t t l e  w i t h  Premier o r  Rogers o r  even 
the  CRTC. I f  c i t i z e n  programmers are being "bought o f f "  
o r  co-opted, i t  i s  o f t e n  w i thou t  rece iv ing  f a i r  recompense 
and merely f o r  as king. 
I have been e n t i r e l y  negative. I f  I had t o  p u t  my ten 
years experience i n t o  a few sentences what would I say: 
t h a t  comnuni ty programming i s  1 i ke t a l k i n g  on a telephone. 
I t  works when i t  creates an i n t e n s i t y  o f  experience, and 
when you know what you want t o  say and whom you are t a l k i n g  
to .  I f  you can ge t  on a c i t y  bus and v i s u a l i z e  3 o f  your 
fe l low 20 passengers a c t u a l l y  viewing your p rog raming  a l l  
the  way t o  the  end, t h a t  i s  comnunity programming. 
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